A morphologic study of filamentous phage infection of Escherichia coli using biotinylated phages.
Using biotinylated phage (BIO-phages), we observed the infection of filamentous phages into Escherichia coli JM109 morphologically. BIO-phages and BIO-phage-derived proteins, mainly pVIII, were detected in E. coli by using the avidin-biotin-peroxidase complex method with electron microscopy. Infected cells revealed positive staining on the outer and inner membranes and in the periplasmic space. Some cells showed specific or predominant staining of the outer membrane, whereas others showed predominant staining of the inner membrane or equivalent staining of the outer and inner membranes. The periplasmic spaces in some infected cells were expanded and filled with reaction products. Some cells showed wavy lines of positive staining in the periplasmic space. BIO-phages were detected as thick filaments or clusters covered with reaction products. The ends of the infecting phages were located on the surface of cells, in the periplasmic space, or on the inner membrane. These findings suggest that phage major coat proteins are integrated into the outer membrane and that phages cause periplasmic expansion during infection.